Interested in organizing within your local community? We can help you get started and introduce you to the right people.

Pursuing a new career, or advancing your current one? Your personal career coach will review your resume, help with job hunting and making connections, and prepare you to interview.

Considering running for office or an appointed position? We’ll work with you to find opportunities to pursue, help you strategize, support your campaign, and so much more.

BUILD YOUR NETWORK, GROW YOUR CAREER, CHANGE LAWS

Leadership for Educational Equity is a diverse network of equity-minded leaders at all stages of their careers. By providing 1:1 coaching, meaningful member-to-member connections, skill-building opportunities, and added capacity and resources, we help our members do the work needed to ensure an equitable education for children everywhere — whether by organizing within their local communities, exploring careers in policy & advocacy, or pursuing elected office.

46,000+ Members to Support Your Leadership

As a LEE member, you’ll have a network of committed leaders to support you as you make an impact in your community. The LEE network will provide you unique resources, guidance, and accountability for your work toward equity.

- Interested in organizing within your local community? We can help you get started and introduce you to the right people.
- Pursuing a new career, or advancing your current one? Your personal career coach will review your resume, help with job hunting and making connections, and prepare you to interview.
- Considering running for office or an appointed position? We’ll work with you to find opportunities to pursue, help you strategize, support your campaign, and so much more.

How To Join

As an alum of Teach For America, you are eligible to register as a LEE member today.

Your membership is fully funded and easy to activate. Scan the QR code to sign-up.

You'll receive more info via email in 1-2 days.
A Community for Equity-Focused Leaders

With members all across the country, you will find supporters ready to help you no matter where you are in your leadership journey. In addition to Latinos for Education, LEE members come from equity-focused programs such as Public Allies, Latinos For Education, New Leaders, and more.

One way to strengthen your network as a member is by joining a cohort experience. These experiences give you the opportunity to build meaningful connections with fellow equity-minded leaders at all stages of their careers. In addition to networking, programs like our Emerging Policy & Advocacy Leaders Series and People of Color Political Leadership Program provide you with useful tools and support your equity work.

Everton Blair
Chairman, Gwinnett County Board of Education (Metro Atlanta 2013)

Everton is currently running to serve as Georgia’s State Superintendent. He is the first person of color, the youngest-ever and the first openly gay member of the Gwinnett County Board of Education — serving 180,000 students in the largest and most diverse school system in the state of Georgia.

Everton is the son of Jamaican immigrants and a graduate of Gwinnett County Schools. In November of 2018, Everton flipped his school board seat with the most votes ever cast in a Georgia school board election. Everton has been a LEE member since 2013.

Learn More
educacionalequity.org

Register
info.educacionalequity.org/lee-tfa

Advance Your Career With LEE's Resources

When you join LEE, you’ll gain access to dozens of resources to support you as you make an impact:

- Online learning modules: LEE offers self-paced online courses from the fundamentals of organizing to policy procedures to pursuing elected office.
- Fellowships: Through our annual fellowship experiences you’ll gain real-world experience in public policy and advocacy while expanding your professional network.

46,000+ members
1350+ in senior policy, advocacy, or organizing positions
311 serving in elected office